Ruth Edith Fisher (née Fry)
February 16, 1924 - April 18, 2021

Ruth sang her last song on Sunday. A city girl through and through, she grew up on Brock
Avenue with her parents Catherine (nee Lee) and John Lyttle Fry and sisters Queenie,
Kathleen, Eilleen and Lyla (Mike). The sisters were known as the “Fry Girls”. She grew up
in the depression with very little but never noticed as they were truly loved and always the
best dressed due to their mother’s seamstress skills. Ruth regaled us with stories and
escapades of her youth. She worked hard, picking up lifelong friends along the way. The
next era is when she met Dick (Richard) Fisher and the rest is history. Between her
beloved children Richard, John (Lee) and Kathryn (Bob) and the family insurance
business (Dick Fisher-State Farm) in their Trehorne home it made for a chaotic, exciting
life. She was an incredible cheerleader, opening her heart and home to friends and family
one and all, hockey games, musicals and celebrations. She loved reading, plants, bridge,
cards, sewing, jazz, old movies, dancing, animals, pretty shoes and never missed a
chance to say I LOVE YOU.
A 10 year sojourn to Oakville added new lifelong friends to the mix and cherished
grandchildren, Alexandria (Keith), Katie (Mike), Christine (Victor), John Jr (Grace), Emily
(Eli), R.J., Hilary (Julian) and great grandchildren Finley, Nora and Ollie.
Ruth was a champion of animals big and small, loving many dogs in her life. Ruth
embraced all those in her sphere, pulling them in with a life force of love and laughter. She
loved to sing and dance, travel, celebrate and break into song anytime. She loved
Muskoka, Emerald Pointe and Weybourne Cres.
Thank you to the staff at Delmanor Wynford, especially Joyce for making the last 2 years
of her life remarkable.
Ruth’s legacy is one of humour, grace, dancing, singing and family. May her song be in
our hearts forever.
Donations in Ruth's memory may be made to your local Humane Society or to Princess
Margaret Hospital - Myeloma Research Fund https://supportthepmcf.ca/ui/General/donatio
ns/start.
A memorial service took place on Friday April 23, 2021 @ 7:30pm Eastern Time
Memorial service recording:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/GZE7CbjGK9Rtmz1h_eK8gnQKoSdM8FX79q8ridadb
OzPWNv16pnBHgUzsC4Thgug.Gme5bEC9fSTIwYhN
Passcode:
xE$&qv7n

Comments

“

Ruth was the sweetest of women. She reminded me so much of my mom, who , too
left me with great memories. Our world needs more like her.

Audrey Link - May 03 at 09:42 PM

“

Kathryn...my condolences to you and your family. It sounds like your mother was a
remarkable woman and did a lot with her life. My thoughts are with you. Sherry
Stahlbaum

Sherry Stahlbaum - April 25 at 12:54 PM

“

Dearest Kathryn my deepest condolences to you and your family. Maybe the beautiful
mother Rest In Peace.
Lisa Barone - May 01 at 03:45 PM

“

Our Family will Treasure the Memories of our times
Together. Sending Love. The Fraser Family.
Pamela Fraser - May 04 at 11:31 AM

